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heretofore made shall be deemed invalid solely because
such transfer was not under seal or not acknowledged.

Section 2. No meeting of said corporation heretofore Acts confirmed.

hckl, and no proceeding, act, election or vote of such meet-
ing, and no contract, deed, issue or transfer of stock
authorized by or accepted at such meeting, shall be deemed
invalid because any person or persons acted as officers or

stockholders at said meeting, who held stock by transfers

not under seal or not acknowledged and recorded.

Seciion 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved February 25, IS85.

An Act relating to writs issued by district, police and QJiqt) 45
municipal courts.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. Section sixteen of chapter one hundred writs to run in-

,
A to any county

and fafty-four of the Public Statutes is amended so as to when one of

^ c ^^ i p lift, • t several defend-
read as follows :— when one ot several deiendants resides ants resides

within the judicial district of any district, police or munic- ulct.'"
^''^ *^'*"

ipal court, the writ issued by such court may run into

any county and be served on the other defendant or de-

fendants fourteen days at least before its return day, in

like manner as if issued by the superior court.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Ax)proved February 25, 1885.

An Act making appropriations for certain educational (JJicit), 4(3
expenses.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. The sums hereinafter mentioned are Appropriations.

appropriated, to be paid out of the treasury of the Com-
monwealth, from the ordinary revenue, except as herein

directed, for the purposes specified, to meet expenses for

the year ending on the thirty-first day of December,
eighteen hundred and eighty-five, to wit :—

For the support of state normal schools, a sum not ex- Normal schools,

ceeding sixty-three thousand one hundred and seventy-six

dollars, to be paid out of the moiety of the income of the

school fund applicable to educational purposes.

For the support of the state normal art school, to in- Normal art

elude rent, taxes, etc., a sum not exceeding sixteen thou-
sand two hundred and ten dollars, to be paid from the

unappropriated balance of the moiety of the income of


